
ENTHUSIASTIC RALLY I 
IN MADISON DISTRICT 

!« evidenced by the overwhelming 
majority he received as a candidate 
for the office. Fifteen Democratic 
senator* voted for him aa preslden- 
of the senate, which is vtr'ually lieu 
tenant governor of Weet Virginia. an*t 
he would he the Successor of Gover 
nor Glasscock, which shows that th#v 
thought he was lit for governor 

Mr Kin* concluded with asking 
the support of the voters st the com- 
ing election. from President Taf' 
down t© constable. 

State Treasurer Long. State Treasurer Igvng. the n»*» 
speaker Introduced, took up 'he 'arte 
question, beginning with th.» admin- 
istration of George Washington to the 
presrut day He read extracts from 
the statements of Andrew Jackson 
James K PoTk and James Huchannnn, 
ail la-mocra’lc President*, on the 
tariff, which showed that the country 
• offered from a reduction In 'ariff 
He sap] that |t Was to the best In- 
terests of the Kepubl;c*na to elect a 
legislative ticket if a state ttrket 
could not be elected 

District Attorney Waugh. District Attorney Hoy Waugh was 
next Introduced, and In a brief 
s(ieech he flawed tht Hemocr.i' 
ministration in the nation and a'ate. 

O. S. Marshall. 
The next xpeokur was O. ft Mar 

shill candidate for the state senate 
11“ thanked ihe voters for their sup port in the June primary and prom i«*-d to represent Ohio countv to Its best interests In conclusion he gave 
a brief history of his record In the 
legislature ntid talked principally 
upon national issues 

Steen rod. R M Addleman. William llankey and Mayor Kirk eon- 
uded the evening with brief ad- 

dresses. 

II Roy Waugh, of llurkhannon. has he. II secured through the speakers bureau of the State Republic*,, coin- 
mlftee. to aid In the campaign The usliur county orator will appear at all meeting* this week 

The Socialists of this section will hold a big s’roef parade In this oitv 
on Saturday evening of this w.-ek All the locals from along the Ohio Valley 

■- 

m :*».> »t. nnatort P». 
V.. a. ir.t 

“A f't-ad of m<» fcod b<d rwd blot-bra 
for» All oo*r ..la toga. lodr aad atom It I 

aa praaow ad a *orp bad -aa- of a.r*~ a 
Aftar t»" aojt'i fraaic-or ba waa aotar 
!*d uatold ru-* --a aad and awak- at 
c'<lf aad dad bio a. ? »Tat*h:cig. With baada 
a •>»*» bipod II ar. wara laa a piaaa af 
raw maat. it-Meg aad bara'ag For two 
maa'ha ba • -pi ararratp agf. bo: wold g»t 
up aad waU tka So. Ita aa.. ba aiaplr 
fait aa If ba wara buraiac up Afrar tba raaa 
bad laatld alt writha !;# -wgac tha jaa of 
Raatao Swap aad ntor-smt Ita waa -otad. 
aad hia aklo waa aa el-ar aa arrt'a. 

tSlgnrd w d Bt Ua.naN. 

Resinol removes all 
trace of skin-trouble 
Resinol Soap and Resinol Ointment stop itching in- 
stantly and soon restore the skin to perfect health, in e\en the worst cases of eczema, rash, ringworm, 
tetter or other tormenting, unsightly eruptions. 

Sample free: "“‘T1“***«>«• -w*a««^r.f„ 
■ ‘i^rkhrad*. ddUKlrufT. 'aitmff h**r. bah* 

akio-troublaa ad l„ boroa. a aid. ..... .-,<1 ritoa, Vour lfWa, „u. but for waa. fra. tool, wnta to Oapt. TC faawl Chan.r.l to. aali.mora. Md. 

HALLOWE’EN 
NOVELTIES 

The quaint, unique articles tor Hallowe’en par- 
ties which ha\e been on displ.n in our window are 

delimiting all who see them. 

Great numbers ot these have been >old during 
the past tew da\s. but there are plenty lett and if 
you have not seen this line, we suggest that you 
eoine in at once and inspect it. 

Cand\. Ice Cream and Salad t l.ise* in Hallowe’en 
designs. Black Cats. ••Runkin-heads.’’ etc., tor 

decorating. 
! All 10c up. 

FOR WEDDING OR 
ANNIVERSARY 

HON. MIKE KING ANO STATE 
TREASURER LONG MAKE AD- 

DRESSES 

Togathsr with District Attorney Waugh and other Speakers_ Much Enthusiasm. 

T have not left the Republican! 
party on account of my defeat and I* will not follow any man who haa left' 

Republican party on account of 
'Jr'-1- *** the compliment Hon 
Mian Kina handed to Colonel Theo- 
dore Roosevelt last evenina at the, 
opening rally of the Madison district 
Republican* at the Mission chapel The meeting was enthusiastic and the speakers endorsed the administra- 
tion of the Republican party from 
President Taft down to constable. 
The presence of Hon Mike Kiug 
brought out a larp** crowd and the 
hall^ was taxed to Its capacity H P 
Mct.regor presided as chairman, and 
after a brief address Introduced Mr 
King. 

The speaker began a» once to re- 
view the various administrations of 
the Republican i>arty down to the 
Cleveland administration of 92 9g. In 
part he said: "The administration of 
iirover Cleveland was the worst that: 
Was ever encountered In thta rnun 1 

try; so bad was it that at the next! 
national llemocratic convention fo-1 
lowing his administration, when Wll- 
bam J Bryan was nominated, the 
liemocrats even failed to mention the 
name of Cleveland or endorse the 
llemocratic administration. 

"A* soon as Mr. Bryan was nomin- 
ated and began Mumping the country 
he began to veil of the good times of 
the Cleveland admlntsartlon. Just as 
he la now of Woodrow Wilson, should j 

b* be elected on the free trade plat- form Mr Bryan ran on a free silver 
platform that year, bu' In llroo fre 
•liver was discarded and Bryan r»~ 
celved a worse defeat than before In 
1!*0« th« Democrats discarded Mr 
Bryan and nominated the ticket of 
l*ark»r and liavia. and th»y were de- 
feated worac than Mr liryan In BstH the Democrat* aca'n returned to 
Mr Bryan, not on the free silver 
platform, but on guarantee bank de- 
posit!. but Mr Bryan did not guar 
antee any bank deposits 

fomlng to the present time. Mr 
Kin* cotr.yared the platform of Ik'..' 
to 15*1J. which was Identically the 
■mt regarding the •ariff reduc 
tiona. containing the same plank 

"Stand by the old ship that has 
brought you home in safety Stand 
by its principles, study the history of 
the party, that you know v hut ! 
really is Marty former Republican « 
have left the party, but many l>. mo 
rrais have joined the par'y. I was 
defeated In the June pilmarlea for 
secretary of the state, and the Demo- 
crat* began telling me about how 1 
was defeated, trying to make me 
sole, but I have not left the ItepuMl-1 
can party on account of my defeat, [ and will not follow any man who tin- 
left the Republican party on account 
of defeat.” 

“I am not ashamed of the Republi- 
can party, the only thing that I can 
bo ashamed of Is that the |*-nplo r* 
fused to vote two years ago nd a 
Democrattr legislature was elected, to 
name t'larenee \V. Watson fnltml 
States senator to represent the tor 
porate Interests We have th.. b< s' 
state ticket, and It Is made up of good 
men There is no better fitted man 
in the Slate than Dr. Hatfield, which 
_ 

In giving Wedding, Birthday or Anniversary 
Presents, the quality ot the gitt is judged be the 
store it came from. 

I!te recipient will appreciate any article coming 
trum ‘‘The («itt Shop.” because nearly all our (lift 
articles are imported and the quality is recognized. 

Beautiful Japanese I amps with silk shades; Pic- 
tures—the ver\ latest; Art-Brass; Bronze China 
Marble. 

✓ 

UTILITY LINES 
l.\(iINH Ps' si pci 'i S— For the Architect. En- 

gineer. Draughtsman or Student, a complete 
supply ot apparatus, including instruments 
and materials. ! 

A!1" FIS I S MA I EHI \l S—In this line there are all 
the various things needed in school work or 
studio. 

jfQj £jj AIN PENS—W e have the most complete 
slock of Fountain Pens in the state. All 
styles and grades ot pern—to suit any hand. 
\>k tor the Waterman Ideal, the best pen 
made. Sd.so up. 

NiCOLL’S ART STORE 
1231 Market Street The Picture Framers jj 

Th*» Young M*»n * [W*morr:»Tir chib 
will go to Warwood to attend the rail, 
add-e»aed h> Congressman John \V. 
Davit. 

will be represen'ed. and will bring 
bands with th. tn The parade will 
fnnn on Chapllne and EofT street* 

I north of Sixteenih and at 7 7.0 will 
m* ve over the principal streets of the 

! city. 

The Itenwood Democrats will hold 
a rally ut Itenwood city hall Con- 
gressman John W Unvts win address 

I the meeting 

j W D Milton, of Wheeling. Socialist 
I candidate for governor, w ill invade 
the Watson roal lields about fair* 
tnont thia week ||i* left yesterday 
afternoon for Tunnelton. where he 
spoke last night. 

The cnndida'es for countv office* 
are putting In their final licks on the 

j Iasi lap of the campaign The He. 
publican ticket is safe and It is onlv 
a question as to the majority. 

fp l*r titbit!) *i K.m ■« irding Mho., stilt.I.S, one-half of the county 
jails ha\.- no prisoners; in pi years 

iti.k d. posits have Increased from 
|l«*a«n..„v, .. taxwide 
[property has increased |17ft noiMi.wt. 
; annually r.7 countii's have no po. r. 1 
counties hav. po Idiots, fc7 countl -.. 
po I naan. and ar, counties, no in* u- 
natc. ,\dv. 

ANNUAL REPORT 
OF SECRETARY 

MAI Y AT AIllfUAL HIETIBO OT AS 
BOC1ATED CHAElTILb 

Held .*Mt«rdajr ft«rwoon — Old Board of 
Director* Be elecUd—Other 

Matters 
Ah- hi r. iMl of m-mber* «*f 

th*. A** !at• 1 O aritlM in* ludliiK' ull 
|.«*r w ..ntn». it—1 f ,.r rn t» 

il te 
t. rn. n in ft* *r«l f Tra !- .hme 
nn.1 '•M.-r.if It !• ** n« *•* f tin;- •rt*.n« 
*•»* .i Alt "ii*:li e member 
► ■If «»n*u»ti« f -nrr ••• re--r »i.e 
attendant* ut the Ihe lltu: w a \er\ 
email 

Th** fratire *«f the »»#••>*!*n m«- th- 
annual reptirl MihnnttHl ix S. retarv a 
1C Sink* The r*T»<»rt unn ve»v .nj*re 
-neix#. ami w. n .|.-ra w M| a 

\u^t an*, i)nt .*nti*l>**• w.ti* it I., mie 
•l*»l i* la< k | !■)' tt*al l*r.**> 

I'lan* *»'tr «•». -11 1 f..r » t-ruming ‘•.t*a w ,rk tra rn«. m.it. \» re .m 
|.|-T-.| f la. :ni n a*Mt«|. ;«| worker. 
Mi** K-litn u ,.1'ui r*n 
f-.r.e Tne 1'iiiK f.il >• in. >h tran*-.* 

|e.| W«m 1 *e|e. *f l*oatil of 1| 
jr**. »hi. T. i. ? .1 ;♦ II.a* ..f 1.1-r 

«ti*utnc ven*- 
The* rep-nt of S*» ratal > Sink* wa »* 

f<*llowt*. 
Cases. 

N « n? familt* 
VtitiTt..-: of iii-Uv. 1 *h1m lul 

I Number of widow* ...... *»1 
Number of W wer* ;4 
Nun.tier of <1* *et t* I Wives 47 
N irnber of -t- r-* rt* *l i*t.*n !* 3 
Hot, !*•*> r.. •. 
H**nie|«*>« b..v* 
Mingle men reoilent .* 
Ho eh*, w.n. 
ii*.ti **!#•**** Htru 
MnEl< women r**tilent. 17 
l-'oteign Im.i n a*. 
A tit*-tit an b«.rn .... ..... 4 7«; 
Seen* 

—— 

■ m m iy g 

All Kinds ol Relleclor Healers 
„ .. 

Asbeslos Healers I 
Healing Stoves R„s Room Healers 

i At AM Prices RadiaSor Healers 
And lor AH Fuel Brick Healers 

Purposes Healers 
OH Healers 

Teddy to Talk. 
NRH ^OKK. <h t. hi — I'nless a 

erioii* setback occurs In the expect- 
ed Improvement of Theodore Koose- 
'fit's condition, the colonel will make 
Ms scheduled speech at the I'roErex 
rive mass meetliiL' Madison Square 
Garden, this city, on October JO, ae 
cording to announcement made to-day 
hy Progressive State Oinlrman Hotch- 
kiss 

Tills is expeterd to he the ex Prcsl 
den’s only public appearance In this 
state drinp this eatnpalcn. Mr Ilotch 
kiss said, and his other speaking 
dates will lie filled hy Governor .John- 
son. Oscar s Straus, candidate for 
pm rnor, I" S Senator'* lapp. Itourk* 
t’oekran anti others Governor John- 
son and Mr Straus and other state 

| candidates w ill speak at Madison 
Square Garden meeting 

J OXCECPLOSIB REMEDY 
BATED Otf MEDICI IVE 

Ortalnly ,1 sfTil.-t.-.l with a 
III. ... ;i r. t 

whole-, t.ouri-hthc ft» t it fre. 
5“' titl raw oi- v, uuantitl. *.lr tt e L a. ... | t... ii tni f lifts! A- for fr.tlk s on „.| ff" for rr .< n. nf a rtslncer of 1.11. InlJ tlcsi. for some 

_ 
1" Psvwnr ill St It... hest-r V V 

G»nfl* tt.et t>ti Jttn. 3 I?..? t «. 
rated .pot f or y her. ular i«t|tm 

it.- ..t St Mart s II..-T ;*,ii. .t- \ X \ri. thf ej -f.tt..t, v ,.t>>mi. sn I... .; s> h.pei.o. sr.ts th -i 
S' hv .. |t' t.. me.. f:» s n 

I|etat|\. wl h I .||.| XI. H.iahr It 
*'. ,*T"" ■? II- I be*.- tn |tn 
I'"** 1 ate ..HI* salt.e.I It, |, •»!" ... 

s'h I tow wely> j. ip 
.ft >•’ tnl .'e|. well Is .u.lis I'.w. it tt e « I -fake I! e 

ii.toivri M > +nr* «if »«*#• ..r under m*» 
Conditions-Physical. 
.... 

• .*'#•• lUh.-n .*•.* 
Numl.-r of d-atha 31 

Bervics Given 
ir,t. m***• .,? ..rr».. 3330 

«*f nurse give to i*;-, 
!• •• nf eye *1»»M ,alis» kiv* n to 

« hlldrt ti n 

V f.. and in behalf « f t* p«,.,r nC~ 
1-ITV 'nw»e seeursd for -J J 

|ll«<rn* « l#» n*»»1 up 
;irl- Mt»t to ,,t rMituti.fi' 1 -J 

ftsUsf. 
I'iooil K.vrn 

1 

[ Milk t<. hal>:es ?* 
»;** >■• .:. «» 

I 1 *« l»>nah 
l IT* band ph'-rt (ri\H, j^l 
,i‘f« hi .. ■* fidei! 1/ 

1 

v; 
I Is* # a furnitur* K>v#-n 
>f.*tt 1» *rt\ # 

| Meals r. I I. dicing* 
! I "tr.1 1 
I l,a»eu«. a... I might ml.,— I 
T.-fh n«. I 

I T* -th flx.-rf, rhlMr-t, 1 I I til mt* .......I f... 
j .?•!•*- tn neirrp .n f..r 

I rim run- |.n• I t-. ,..,||pV |«n-rMtl..n« f..r Ml.li.-t, 

•' ’V mM -f"r -»»*-*••« r». 

CHILD INJURED 
j Mn 't-.tr-It ti„. -Iirtit '- .mM -Imightor of Mr an,I Mr, Tu« k-r M:.rph S-\....,*. M, M. ..,.» 
1 •*•'* »*r»i-k m.| l.».|l. Ir,‘,ir..rt i-»t-r rt»v ov. t,lr- wl,«-n nit.- n„ knorkm 
I*" ’■'ri't It .in »'i»nit,. »,«».. „„ .| h' ll-v II M Si-Itrr. nf i;i-n.Ul- Th- 
nr, il-lit lt»|i(.ot„.,« |tl 
por* i'1 ■■ In \|. 11, |„ n 

Tit.. • li'l 1 r.tn .ifr.-iti? m from of 
»:-■ Mr h- f-r- n ifTi.-ir ,. ,;,f 

P ">'• ! "r ■’"•I kno •k-tl .|,- • rV <•»- 1 in th- a ,. 
T,"»"l- ,,,| r„»hr.| •» fh. t*l-n.ln 1— host ...tl *||. r. nrt -x.mnit,|„n **' * .“I .t»I»i«H fM.f hni-oH •it»..»i# fh- It-a.l mtl Aa, 

• ■ -1 > it; 'tr...1 ai n :;,fp hotir •. .. ''«h- «h- *..► r-M fc cmll) .in. 1 * it h n mnr^ tn hrr ! -tn- In f, .» THE INTELLIGENCER 

-jr 

If you want to make your homo comfortable and 
cozy for the coming winter, and at the same time reduce 
your gas bills, let us show you our line'of gas heaters 
They are constructed on the most improved methods of mixed gas and air consumption—hence to good results 
at a low cost. 

AM. ( VST IRON COAL HEATERS—9 1.50, 95 50 80 0« 
COITER REFMKTOR HEATERS—91.1)5, 82.25. 92.05, 93.00 fo 9350 ASBESTOS HEATERS—92.95, 94.05. 90.00 
BATH ROOM HEATERS—91.25, 91.50 
RADIATOR HEATERS—91.75, 90.05 « 
CLOSED FI EL BRICK HEATERS—80.50, 87.50. 910.(10. 917.50 

All Mote* ‘•lib More than to I 
jert to a Id'- different kind* I 
( a*h Dix-ounl 1 dove on I 

L__ 
C0R.3LI JACOB STST | 

jett_ Mussed Ihnu/s Up and Pouf Goes Another Niche! jg M ....... .... 

Twe tO'TOR OR ( 
AMt*KA«« JA.I) -t.o S 

G ^r Two r'UeTS rOB A \ 
<T'<**'T *T ~A!>'*>0* Swau \ 

i* *«e h**, \ *'T, Lt*-r AT 70<U>C«. AKJA, \ 1 oncn got 3* and mutt- \ JO MOW AM 1 b»*l'Mt 
T** GfT THC TIO.T T1 <*|M£T« 

] OU«. CAR TA»F TO ▼«* OA*r.<jS I 
M'CC KJ< A*tl TO THf AIrmT \ <0t OM’CH «*A«Ci lot 
T'tu 60 AMt mutt Mf s f 
<*T '>RA.NSy- ^ 

^MVt. rufcofttr 
*** T,<'R* TS AN'S Pho*4C T>j TOU. DO* T <V, T** *»IX> c* 'IflAL WILL SfT'y 

M'Lttf WOW MKN ’m 
R,Nb' !->/ V" i-i -y •*•* 

TO THB <»A*&‘ •* rt«- 
•"CTT Y-Ht A 
»M| <VI*IV 

I — 

TMtftC ft AN*lOvS 

0*i, Pwon€ 
^LEA^t RlNfr ANOt’^O 

" 

I ^ s- 

mpu-oi^s i c* 

<1.1, 


